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the government released the picture to
private concerns, and the avalaaehe ofNEW COTTON MILLSSAILVAY SHOPIfJ HERE

CttV 'from outside, the case canaot

really be counted . against ' Balcigh's

clesa typhoid record, though of course

it will bo counted in the county. Mx,

Lee's homo was here re the city,-a- t

811 New Bers Avenue. He was 40 yan
old. i ; v ;'. ' '

The remains will be takea.to Cary
for interment. ,;--

.

TYPHOID CAUSES DEATH .

i WAKE ROAD SUPERVISOR
'

BaJelgb't fret typhoid Ifever fstality
thia year came with the death yester-
day at Bex Hospital of Mr. Sidney X

Lee, road supervisor from Wake County.
t

Since Mr, Lee was .brought into the

SECURE CHARTERS01 NATIONAL STRIKE
' -- -i

CHAMBER DINNER

PLANS ANNOUNCED

Store Ocoes N

Kline &
BALEIGH'S TBBIFT STORE

These Renmaiit Day

Specials on Sale
'

rpodav
Printed Voile 27 inches, in dark shades, pretty
flowered and figured designs; 35c quality. )A '
Yard U

Curtain Scrims --27 inches wide, in white, QC
.cream and ecru; 10 yards for. IvDC

Dress Percales 86 inches, in stripes and figured '
designs; on dark grounds.
Yard

Cretonnes-- 36 inches, beautiful flowered designs,

oru nmTiirira iinT
5tA IblUKtOliU!

TO BE SHOWN HERE

That Is?Health Officials Won't
Approve .Exhibition Before

Mixed Audiences

STORM OF PROTisT
ON "FIT TO FIGHT"

PnbUo ; Health . Senior With- -

draws Endorsement Given
When 'Picture Was Re
leased To Commercial Show
Houses; Action of Executive
Committee

Motion pictures relating to veaereal
diseases and dealing with sex questions
wilt not be ahowav to' miid houses ia
North Carol iaa and other Southern
States with, the approval of the United
8tates Public Health Service. Thia waa
assured at a meeting of the executive
committee of the State Health Officers
Association ia Chicago laat week, of
which Dr. W. 8. Bankin, health officer
for thia Btatc, ia a member..

Consideration of thia question came
up in connection with the withdrawal
of the approval of the United States
Public Health Service given sometime
ago to the picture, "Fit to Fight,'
carrying authority to commercial com'
paniea to show the picture to audiences
of mea and women at the aama time.
When thia picture waa being exhibited
by movie operators, endorsed by the
Public Health Service, thouaandi of
protests went to the chief of the service
and to the Association of Health
Officers, notably from the Catholics of
the United States.

While the health officials have great
confidence la the merits and purposes
of the picture, aa well as other pictures
or utc character, they do ant approve
of their exhibition before mixed audi
ences. Thia haa beea done lately, sines

DOIl'T TRY TO HIDE

THE UTILE PIHPIES

Nor Cover Dark, Sallow.
Muddy Complexion With

Face Powder or
Rouge.

How nburiMias k is for m to havt
puaplss aepeer ou face, heads, aca or arms.
Just one little pimple fa bad neusk man tht
attnctlvtMM ef a pretty fra.

Everyone eaa quickly mm phnploa aad
other akla bfciaislue by touchlna lb apot or

pplyinc Black ad Whit Ointmont to tba
part affottoa. Thia simple but effnUv bam
beauty tnataaant quickly ctoara Uw akin ot
phaplw. IIvor epoto, taa. track Uo aad tiaillar
bWnlsaa. Tow will be daiiahtod with the
raialki and ahouM always kw a packas aa
roar draaitaic table Nedy, (or iaetent a.bums mm wane aaaa abeoM ba aaod aad
will ba found a doiishtful aid to the Oie

Both Black aad WkUe Otataant and Soap
eaa bo bought at all aead draw atorai for
IS each, or tat auauUMurora will aaakl di-
rect postpaid ea reeetet at arlaa. Clio aad
mail thia ba Black aad Whita. Bra SIX. Mem.

hle, Tana, toe tree sample aad IHsraSare,

BLAGIB7HITE

minim

in many combinations of colors.
Yard ........

-- 15x30, unusually heavy;Turkish Toweli
each

Huck Towela 18x36, neat
border

Turkiah Towela 18x34, real
with wide pink border; very

Red Diamond Aseptic
wide, hemmed and ready for
yards

protests moved the Public Health Ser
vice te withdraw its approbctloa ef the
picture aad t go ea record aa opposed
to anowing mt pictures Before audi'
cavsa nt tuen had women. f

for Health Work.
The executive committee meeting,

front which' Dr. Bank!a has just re-
turned, aleo took further steps to co-

ordinate aad enlarge the health activi-
ties of the Federal government.' Thia
aetioa is the outgrowth of suggestions
contained ia the annual addresa of Dr.
Bankin, the retiring president, to the
Bute ucaltfe Officers' Association at its
recent meeting ia Atlantic City Bad
looka to eeatralixatioa ef all health
work la the United States. At present,
the health work of the country hi dis-
tributed between the Dcpartmeats of
the Treasury, the Interior, Commerce,
Ubox and Agriculture, and without co
ordination more overlapping ia fore
shadowed ia pending legislation. A

Jefinite
program looking to thia end
perfected at the aext meeting

of the executive committee which will
probably be held at the October meet-la- g

of the American public Health As
sociation.

The committee also considered, dur
ing the Chicago meeting, a proposal
from the American Bed Cross which
contemplates the peace program of this
organization. The Bed Cross hai
adopted public health work aa its lfort, now that peace haa beea aasured.
and the health officials will, withia the
next month, have mapped out a defl
alte plaa for dovetailing the work of
the Bed Croat with that of the various
health agencies, including the Ameri
can aad the Southern Public Health
Association and the American Associa
tioa for the Prevention of Tuberculosis.
Efforts of the committee, shaped after
the. suggestlona of Dr. Bankin. look
also to the aid of the labor organize
tiona and the grange,

Members of Committee.
In addition to Dr. Bankia, the mem

bers of 'the executive committee, eon'
sist, of the health officers of Massachu-
setts, New York, Michigan, Illinois,
Ohio, Kansas, Kentucky, Virginia,
North and South Carolina and Montana.

Southern

Atelier
For Designing

and Fine Arte

Technical illustrations. Patent-drawing- s,

Maps after Seldaotea.
Ornameats and lettering for
diplomas, etc ArtlKlc signs aad
ads., Painting of reproductions.
Designs for interior decoration,
fine arte, monuments, etc Models
for ornaments aad of buildings.
Perspectives aad
of buildings, factories, maps, ate.
Landscape architecture

OFFICES:

Hercha .National Bank Bldg.

O. Box 7M, Baleigh, N. C.

GO TO

THE
SAUBA TH

DAY

English Long Goth 36 inches wide, chamois finish,
12-ya- rd bolts, very special

Kimono Crepe 31 inches wide, in solid colors of pink
and lavender, also in floral and oriental designs, on
dainty colored grounds.

BROOMS at a Reduction
IS ceaU each f S.N daa. U N each ....IIS.N dea.
N cents each 1.2 dot. 11. IS each SU.Sf do. '

ceaU each fll.H dea. tl.ZS each $11. N de.
-

. ' .
Quality Unsurpassed" for the Price. j

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS
RaUigh, N. C

THE B&. HAIDWABE MEN

P.M. Satardaya,

Lazarus
FIVE BIO DEPABTME5TS

9

25 C

39c

29c
pink OA

aleC ,

heavy quality,
special at 59cj

Diaper Cloth 24 inches.'
use. Ten $2.48

YOU

Aggregate Capital Stock of
Eight New Concerns Is More '

Than Three Millions sV.

IMPOSING EVIDENCE V--

OF STATE PROSPERITY
.. ... ,.'y.

Three Textile Plants Are Char-
tered With, 1800,000, Cap..
tal Each; One Has Paid In
Capital of 1500,000; Golds-bor- o

Gets Fayetteville Con-

cern With Large Capital

New corporations aggregating mere
than three millions of capital stock
chartered by the Secretary of State
yesterday included three cotton mills,
a bank, a motor aales company, a fer-
tilizer factory, aad a cafe. The three
cotton mills are located, two at Bel
mont and one at Leurinburg.

Incidentally, yesterday's batch of cor-
porations presented the moat imposing
testimonial of North Carolina busi-
ness prosperity given during any one
day of the year. The teitilc plants,
two oMhera spinning mills, are capi-
talized at 800.000. One concern, the
Seminole Phosphate Company, of Fay-
etteville, moved its offices to Goldsborc
and increased the capital from half a
mlllioa to a million.

Cottea Mill Prosperity.
Since the first of the year, the eottoa

mill Industry has had the biggest jump
of any aimilar period during the laat
half dozen years, if the records of the
Secretary of Bute's office ia any indi-
cation.

The charters' filed yesterday for cor-
porations aggregating $3,285,000 undi-
vided capital on $39,500 subscribers
follows;

People's Exchange Bank, of Belmont,
with $30,000 authorized capital and S3,.
000 subscribed. The incorporators arc
B. B. Suggs. D. P. Stowc and Geore--e

W. 8towe, all of Belmont.
Crescent Spinning Company, of Bel-

mont, with $800,000 authorized capital
and $35,000 subscribed. ' The Incorpor-
ators are A. C. Lineberger, R. L. Stowc
and Oeorge W. Stowe, all of Belmont.

Sterling Spinning Company, ot Bel
mont, with $800,000 authorized capital
and $80,000 subscribed. The incorpora
tors are B. L. Stowe, S. P. Stowe and
A. C. Lineberger, all of Belmont.

Motor Sales aad Service Company,
of Salisbury, with $30,000 authorized
capital and $15,000 subscribed. The
incorporators are J. F. Somen, W. H
Hobsoa aod J. E. Haynea, all of Salis
bury,

Green's Cnfe, of Aiheville. with $5.
000 sutborized capital aad $1,300 sub
scribed. The incorporators are K. C.
Green, Burgin Pennell and Billy Borne,
all of Asheville.

Half Mlllioa Subscriber.
Prince Cotton Mill Company, of Laur

inburg, with $800,000 authorized capi
tal and $500,000 subscribed. The ia
corporators are A. L. James, John F.
Mc.Nair and' James U MeNalr, all of
Laiinnburg.

Cape Fear Fish Fertilizer Company,
of SonthporV with $250,000 authorized
capital and $.1,000 subscribed. The in-

corporators are C. L, Cotton, of South-por- t;

B. J. Colebura, Camp Glenn, L.
E. Colcburn, of Morehead City.

Amendment waa filed to the char
ter of the Seminole Phosphate Com
pany, of ruyetteville, changing the
principal office of the concern to Golds-b- o

ro and increasing the capital stock
from $300,000 to $1,000,000.

Ameadment was filed to the charier
of the Spray Cotton Mills, of Spray,
enlarging the powers of the corpora
tion.

GINNERS TO CHARGE

TWENTIETH PART

Gianers of Wake and Franklia eoun
ties, ia a meeting here yesterday, re
solved to make a charge of one-twe- n

tieth part of the cotton, or the equiva-
lent in money, for ginning this season.
At the present price of the staple, this
is an increase ia last year's ginning
charges a fixed by the Food Admini-
stratorof more thaa one hundred per
cent.

The ginnera also decided yesterday
to wrnp the cotton with bagging and
ties, this being the same eustom that
prevailed before the war and was
changed temporarily by the Food Ad
ministrator.

Secretary E. T. Beddiagfield esti
mates that there are between 300 and
230 gins operated in the two counties
and an invitation has been extended to
each ginner to meet with the
association in Baleigh, at the court
house, August 22, at noon. G. W. Wil
liams is chairman of the association.

IT PAYS
r To Do Right

THE CHURCH IS HERE

TO HELP YOU.

Your Spiritual Dividends
Will Be Lirg-e-i if You
Will Accept the Hejp It
Offers.

THE FIRST
CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

Welcomes You To All It's
Services and Privileges,

CEO. D. EA3TE5, Pastor
The rceplca Church" .

Between , Four and Five Hun
tired Seaboard and Norfolk

Southern Men Quit Work

VOTE TO STRIKE TAKEN

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

Hundred Per Cent Movemen1
On Part of Allied Craftsmen
of Two Shopi Sere ; Demand
Increase In Wage Scale Pe
titloned For Seven Months

iAgo; May Tie IJp Traffic

,. All the allied craftsmen ef tb Be

board Air Line and Norfolk Southern
Railway chops here numbering between

' foor and Ave hundred men, stnick here
t. , afteraooa at 6 o'clock ia accord
oaee with a resolution slotted at
Atlanta' toutentiop held July 15-1-7. The
Baleigh shopmen were not represented
at too convention and did sot vote
atrika until action had been taken
other Southern pointa participating ia
that convention.

Last night, only the foremen were on
duty at the local shops. While the im
mediate effect of the atrike on traflle
will not be appreciable, labor men here
anticipate that within four days cm
bargoee will be placed on freight an
traffic will be almost at a standstill.
They anticipate that a settlement
the difficulty by the granting of their
demands for increased wagee will be
forthcoming within three or four days.

The shopmen were carrying out the
preliminaries of the atrike even while
their Grand Lodge representatives
Washington, conferring with the United
States Bailroad Administration, were
urging the mnot to atrike, stating that
the administration had consented to
enter into a National agreement with
the anions covering rules and working
conditions.

Waat Wage Increase Now
. This, apparently, did not satisfy the

union men. who insist that thel' de- -
' maad for increase in wages from sixty

eight to eighty-fiv- e cents per hour for
machinists and from forty-fir- e to sixty
cents per hour for helpers, has been
before the railroad administration for
eve a months without action. An agree

meat on rules nnd working conditions
did not meet ttu situation.

.Consequently, the move thus inaugu
rated is an independent strike over
the heads of the officers of the organi
cation and for this reason, lenders here
asjr, Its fad cannot be clearly fore
Been. Apparently, it will be a nation
wide atrike, tying up all sorts of traffic
unless settled before it is allowed to
reach that stage.

Haadred Per Cent Strike.
The movement here waa a hundred per

Seaboard and Norfolk Southern, of
whom J. F. MeMahoa, of the Seaboard,
I president and Fred uriffln, of the
Norfolk Southern, is secretary, met yes-
terday afternoon at five o clock in
Labor Union Hall. The situation was
put up to them aad the vote to atrike
followed unanimously.

"It was with the greatest difficulty
uirn wr,o iinu la luua.y, N1IU

President MeMahnn. "They wanted to
go out at oner. ' We were receiving tele-gra-

all day from other points and
haul aetioa waa forced upon us. At our
meeting this afternoon, I put the matter
up fo the men and they acted without
dissent"

Who Are Out.
The striking employes include pipe

fitter, electricians, boiler makers,
carmen, blacksmiths, c - in-

spectors, and helpers. This is the eer-on- d

strike of the year at (he Oeaboard.
The other occurred a few months ago
when the craftsmen walked out in sym-
pathy with striking clerks. They went
back to work then, however, upon

of a settlement of the situa-
tion.

The strikers yesterday afternoon came
out of their meeting quietly and stood
about the entrance for a bit and then
dispersed. There waa no disorder then
or last night and none in expected. The
headquarters will be in Union Hall over
Wake County Drug More and meetings
will be held there each morning at ten
o'elock.

Railroad Version.
O. B. Teague, General Superintendent
t this division of the Seaboard, waa not

la the city lsat night, but it was stated
from Seaboard offices that " for the
present at least the Sealioard trains
would operate on schedule. .1. S. Cot,
Division Superintendent of the Norfolk
Southern, anticipated no tie up within
thirty days.

CLARK ASKS INJUNCTION
FOR PROTECTION OF LAND

Chief Justice Preparing: To Sell
Land in Halifax County,
' Wants It All Clear

Bequest for an injunction from the
ruri-ro- vun in prewar J. n. Annen,
of Pitt county, from going upon plain-
tiff's land in Halifss county, was filed
yesterday by Chief Justice Walter
llara, of the North Carolina Bupreme

1 be ease is the result ef a contract
made by Judge Clark IS years ago, with
a gentleman in Halifax county, for the
tutting of timber on Judge Clark's
farms there, comprising 1,400 acres in
raimyra township.

Mr, Aaken bought the righti to the
contract One elause of the contract
elated that it could be renewed at time
ef expiration, July 17, 1919, at certain
terms. The time came, aad Judge Clark
received, he says ia his complaint, ao
request for renewal. He therefore wrote
Mr. Askra, informing him that the coa-tra- ct

had expired..
The defeadaat, still according te the

complaint, thea cent application for re-
newal, which waa refused. Mr. Aakea
thea announced that he would go oal
the land say way. It ia te prevent him
doing so aad tutting valuable timber
that Judge Clark wants the injunction.
Tse property ia to be sold later this
month, and Judge Clark desires to have
it unincumbered at that time.

The Baleigh Real Estate and Trust
Company yesterday started suit against '

. r, corner lor collection uf a Bote
Any man would breaths 'a sigh of re-

lief if be could only borrow enough
to pay his debte. V

Committees Are Chosen From
Chamber and Women's Club

To Meet Mr. Marshall

OFFICE FORCE SWAMPED
WITH MANY ACCEPTANCES

Directorate Establishes First- -
Come first - Served Eule ;

Prospect of CapacitvCrow'd
at Auditorium On Monday
Night; Kirkpatrick Speaks
To Bankers

Raleigh's reception committee of men

and ladies who will formally greet
Vice President and Mrs. Thomas H.

Marshall upon their arrival here Mon

day evening to attend as guests of
honor the big
dinner, were announced laat evening
respectively by President A. L. linker
of the Chamber of Commerce and Mrs.

J. Bryan Grimes, vice president of the
Woman a Club.

Following arc the members of the
committee selected to assist President
Baker in receiving Vice President Mar-

shall: William J. Andrews, J. W.
Bailey, C. B. Barbee, J. C. Biggs, Joseph
0. Brown, J. M. Broughton, Alebtr Cox,
K. B. Crow, W. B. Drake, E. C. Duncan,

Bryan Grimes, D. II. Hill, J. I. John
son, J. V. Joyner, Fred Mahler, J. E.
O'Donnell, C. B. Park, John Park, Clar
ence Poe, J. H. Pou, W. C. Biddick, W.
H. Sawyer, Charles Lee Smith, Howard
White, and B. W. Winston.

The reception committee which will
extend the welcome of Balcigh's ladies
to Mrs. Marshall was named by Mrs.
Grimes as follows: Mrs. A. I Baker.
Mrs. Kobert Bridges, Mrs. B. I). W.
Connor, Misa Elsie Haywood and Mrs.

E. 0 Donnell.
Announcement yesterday at the

'lumber of Commerce that Vice Presi
dent Marshall had accepted Balcigh's
iuvitation to speak at the

dinurf got about town
mighty aoon after II r. W. H. Sawyer
returned from Washington with the
Vice President's acceptance. Mr. Sawyer
had been delegated by the Chamber of
Commerce to invite Mr. Marshall on
behalf of the directorate.

Word was receive yesterday fruu. Mr.
Vance C. MnCormick, chairman ot the
War Trade Board, that ha waa prevented
from coming to Baleigh. lit bad been
asked along with Mr. Marshall. Mr.
McCormiek, however, in wiring his re-

grets to President Baker "wished for
the Chamber of Commerce the utmost
success in its efforts to develop the bet:
tor relationship between the business
men of the city and the business men
of the farms."

The news of the ViecPsesideni's com- -
g set the telephones of the Chamber

Commerce offices jingling all day
th belated requests for reservations;

each mail brought its bundle of Ac

ceptance and the clerical force it the
offices was busy most of tin day filling
requests by many who called in person.
The announcement that Mrs. Marshall

as going to be a guest also, her first
visit to Kaleigh by the way, doubled the
demand for places at the big banquet

onrd of the City Audltonugvand it ia
safe to say that mighty few Baleigh
husbands are going alone to the dinner
Monday night that is unless the wife
has gone to the country or somethiug.

The chief problem confronting the
chamber's officials therefore is the
question of taking care of those who
want reservations. The rapacity of the
big hall is necessarily limited and the
only solution that offers is to establish

ruling. In
order therefore to take care of the last

Inute rush which is anticipated today.
the clerical force at the chamber will
devote its entire attention todav to
handling reservations by mail, phone

personal call.
Details for the big dinner, including

decorations, program, and so on, will
worked out ttylay, as the chamber is

aiming to make this a gula affair of
s kind in North Carolina's history.
The "get acquainted with your neiah- -

bor" spirit and message that la behind
Chamler o( Commerce campaign

nd which will be more thoroughly
demonstrated thau ever before at Mon-
day's dinner, was delivered to the as--

mblcd bankers of the city yesterday
afternoon by C. C. Kirkpatrick at a
meeting of the Baleigh Clearing House
Assoc iat iea.

Mr. Kirkpatrick's talk was directed
long the lines of better business re--
iionsnip, on a mere

friendly and practical basis with the
farmers of the community, ia order to
help solve the financial difficulties ia
hoosting greater production on the
farms.

That Baleigh's growth ia aa in--
dustrial, commercial and evea civic way
aepenas to a large degree on the de- -
elopment of the agricultural dis

tricts, the trade territory of Baleigh.
in conclusion Mr. Kirkpatrick empha

sised the importance ef training and
directing the youag men of the com-
munity into proper ihanneHwof com-
munity endeavor. The establi.hint of

Junior Chamber of Com mere nr
division of the alder body to work with

along lines, was mt.
gested.

The business mea of h it
planning a visit thii afternoon to Gar
ner waerc the
message will be imparted. Following
thia there will be a ball game. ,

Seta Thirty Daya More '
Captured after a third break from
eoaviet eamn foe tin. T... o,.i

negro, waa yesterday
30 daya additional aa th

roads, by Justice J. E. Oweas. Bullock
cseped from Camp No. 1, and wat re-
captured it Durham. Hie original ecu.

CHURCH

There is one community in South'
Caroliaa, so it is said, that has such
reverence for the Lord's Day that
they won't say "Billy Sunday." They
call him "William Sabbath."

If we had more reverence for tht
Lord's day we would have a greater
store of Spiritual energy to run us
through the next six days. -

The nun who uses the Sabbath
to sleep, to loaf around the house, to
read secular papers and magazines,
to'joy ride, is impoverishing his soul.

Such a man some day will awaken
to the fact that he has no longer an
interest in Spiritual things. -

That he has lost love for God and
man, that there is no real sympathy
for those about him. v
' G to church, hear God's word,
get the cob webs of earth brushed
from your brain, and give yourself to
Spiritual thoughts.

You will be surprised-t-o find that
you will return to your business
Monday morning with a firm tread,
a clear, eye, a pu purpose, y - .

S

GOTu
CHURCH

TOMORROW

TUB CHURCHES. QEi

RALE I G H INVITE

watc waa four months for larceny.

7--


